An enhanced acoustic scatterer reflectance layer was observed in the bathypelagic zone around 1650 m in the subtropical NE-Atlantic Ocean for about two months during autumn. It resembles a classic pattern of diapause-resting, possibly of large zooplankton, shrimp and/or Cyclothone, at great depths well below any sunlight penetration, which is more commonly found at higher latitudes. The observed slow sink and rise of about 2-5 m per day into and out of this deep layer is considerably slower than the more than 1000 m per day of diel vertical migration (DVM). During the two-month period of deep scattering, DVM is observed to be greatly reduced.
targeting fish (e.g., Dragesund and Olsen, 1965; Brekhovskikh and Lysanov 1990; Sutton et al. 2010; Sutton 2013) , considerable details notably about DVM have been revealed also using acoustic Doppler current profilers (ADCPs) (Schott and Johns 1987; Flagg and Smith 1989; Plueddemann and Pinkel 1989) ; and have been verified with net-tows. The ocean is relatively transparent for sound and scattering reflectance of the order of 100 kHz acoustic sources is mainly a measure of large zooplankton, crustacea and fish abundance (Brekhovskikh and Lysanov 1990) . Acoustics are non-invasive and may be used for continuous monitoring (Haney 1988) . ADCPs in a moored fashion can directly measure the vertical speed of scatterer ensembles for prolonged periods of time (Plueddemann and Pinkel 1989) . But acoustics are limited in that they cannot provide taxonomic resolution and they have difficulty in quantifying plankton biomass with a single frequency instrument (Fielding et al. 2004 ).
In the present study, a layer of enhanced acoustic scatterer reflectance was observed in a bathypelagic record of one and a half years of moored 75 kHz ADCP-data from the subtropical NEAtlantic Canary Basin. In contrast with more commonly used shipborne echo-sounders, the spatial coverage of moored instrumentation is limited to a certain vertical range without horizontal coverage, and a single transmit frequency is used. Its advantage is a high temporal resolution and increased resolution in deep water. The objective was to identify acoustic echo intensity variability with time of this deep scattering layer including its relationship with the seasonal variability of DVM. Unfortunately no ground-truth data are available in the form of net-tows, for which we have to rely on previously reported observations from the area (e.g., Vinogradov 1961; Badcock and Merrett 1976; Andersen et al. 1997; Vinogradov 2005; Labatt et al. 2009 ). The present vertical acoustic range is not reached by any detectable daylight (Kampa 1970) These values were maximally doubled when a Meddy passed.
Materials and methods

ADCP mooring deployment
Determination of vertical migration from moored ADCP-data
The current components (u, v, w) abundance, size and form (Fielding et al. 2004 ).
For monitoring daily variations in the relative amount of echo intensity, mean composites are computed per selected monthly period (N = 31 days), in which t denotes half-hour time intervals spanning one day and dIn represents dI at a given day n (Plueddemann and Pinkel 1989) . Similarly, for monitoring vertical movements the composite wc is computed from w,
Results
The seasonal cycle is obvious in the deep acoustic time series observations centered around z = -1650 m (Fig. 1a,b) . At this depth, water temperatures are T ≈ 5°C, and increase to T ≈ 6°C when a Meddy passes above. The large band of enhanced relative acoustic echo intensity dI > 20 dB, i.e. a factor of 100 in magnitude, above acoustic noise level slowly descents from day 210 (end July) onward and re-ascents around day 350 (mid-December). Between about days 260 (mid-September) and 330 (end-November) the ensemble of scatterers remains around the same depth and shorter period daily variations are minimal (Fig. 1b) . Before and after this two-month 'resting-period' at depth are daily variations, which are visible in the thin vertical lines and detailed below. These variations represent DVM and are particularly strong in late spring/early summer up to day 190 and, one year later, between days 510 and 570. Associated daily variations in w-amplitude were up to 0.03 m s -1 (Fig. 1c) . The speeds were maintained for several hours, resulting in a vertical range of DVM of up to 300 m (Fig. 1a) , all far below the depths where sunlight penetrates. However, the speed into and from the resting depth is much smaller, below the instrumental noise level of about |w| < 0.005 m s , a factor of 1000 smaller than DVM-speeds. The resting-depth scatterer
abundance is not associated with the passage of a Meddy above, which is observed in horizontal currents between days 350 and 450 (Fig. 1d) .
The large discrepancy between spring and autumn DVM is visible in frequency spectra that highlight sinusoidal periodic motions (Fig. 2) . During late spring/early summer (days 161 to 192) DVM is entirely responsible for the diurnal 'D1' peak in dI-variance, which extends two orders of magnitude above noise level. The D1-signal shows minor peaks at its higher harmonic frequencies D2, D3 etcetera, which are a result of the Fourier decomposition of a square DVM-signal into sines and cosines. The diurnal peak is not related to currents, as the kinetic energy spectrum demonstrates significant peaks at semidiurnal lunar M2-and near-inertial frequency f, the latter reflecting motions due to the Earth rotation.
In contrast, the same dI-analysis during the deep resting-period in early autumn (days 265 to 296) demonstrates hardly any significant peaks above noise level, except perhaps a small M2-tidal peak due to internal wave motions advecting the scatterers. During this period, the currents show more or less the same spectral information as during early summer.
The contrast between early-summer and autumn diurnal migrations is also clear in monthly mean daily composite plots in Fig. 3 using equations (1a) and (1b) . In early summer in particular, the composite relative echo intensity descends between sunrise and mid-day from about -1500 m to about -1800 m and ascends well before sunset (Fig. 3a) . The dIc-variation is associated with vertical downward and upward velocity, respectively, with a composite mean amplitude of 0.01 m s -1 (Fig.   3b ). The timing, vertical range and vertical speed are typical for DVM well below the photic zone (e.g., Plueddemann and Pinkel 1989; van Haren 2007) . Three months later in our autumn observations however, a stagnant high echo intensity layer is observed around -1650 m (Fig. 3c) , with negligible vertical motion (Fig. 3d) .
During the second summer/autumn period the same phenomena of strong DVM before and weak DVM during the deep resting-period are observed precisely 365 days later, although the dI now barely extends above acoustic noise level. The latter may be due to a different life stage or different abundance of the scatterers resulting in different acoustic reflectance now dominating the deep resting-period.
Discussion
In the deep bathypelagic waters of the subtropical Canary Basin, a large scatterer layer occurs during autumn, with a two-month strongly reduced DVM between about mid-September ( , confirming the present acoustic estimates. The two month reduction in DVM during the resting-period may associate with neutral buoyancy of species during their dormant stage (Schründer et al. 2014) , which requires further investigation for Canary Basin species.
The present moored observations show a layer of large scatterer reflectance resting-period to occur in subtropical regions at large depths, with moderate temperatures of about 5°C. The layer may be related to (mainly mesopelagic) Cyclothone that are known not to show DVM (Badcock and Merrett 1976) . The large scatterer layer may also be related to organisms normally showing DVM, but being in diapause. The present autumnal period of about two months with reduced DVM is observed before the shortest day-length. The layer with reduced DVM may be related with food shortage, as the autumn period coincides with a minimum in phytoplankton chlorophyll-a found in sediment traps at 1000 and 3000 m in the Canary Basin in some years in the 1990s (Neuer et al., 1997) . While DVM is reduced, it is unlikely to provide a cue to diapause, also because it is itself not directly sunlight driven. It remains to be investigated how and if DVM and resting-period endogenous clocks are related and whether the latter is driven by a circannual clock as suggested for diapausing C. finmarchicus (Häfker 2018) . While the diel clock gene cycle in C. finmarchicus is found ambiguous during diapause, it may persist on an individual level. The present data suggest DVM-synchronization is resumed as soon as emergence-ascent starts after the resting-period. Such circannual periodicity may be photoperiod triggered (Goldman et al. 2004) , as DVM has been associated with latitudinal and seasonal day-light variation, but at great depths without sunlight cues (van Haren and Compton 2013, Schoenle 2015) .
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Fig. 2.
Spectra from relative echo intensity (solid graphs) and kinetic energy (dashed graphs) averaged between z = -1600 and -1700 m for two periods of one month each. In thin graphs the summer period (thin horizontal bar in Fig. 1a ) with strong diel vertical migration DVM. In bold graphs the autumn period (thick bar in Fig. 1a ) of deep large scatterer reflectance with negligible DVM. Indicated on top are the solar diurnal frequency D1 and its first harmonic D2, inertial frequency f and semidiurnal lunar tidal frequency M2. 
